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reinark sonie fifty ()ueen's mcii passed lier, througli shO4_w, viui aîid ice, ar-
rav ed in sleeveless jerseys, bare legs and Lare iieads. 'l'lie dlistance ruiiers
)f Science 1 i ail hiad cballeviged tbe other faculties to a road race, ami tic A ýrts

f -acul ty, a t aviy rate, xvas de'èterlliiiie(l te iimve it s sllperiority. Vr vin yutus
of infantî agc te lioary giants the men turned ont. \ionide of Shear rail
N;orth.

'lle Science teain, altboughi it Lad proi)ally the Lest dsaiernir 1

tbe w(ie~,~as flot large enoui to wivi, wlile p)Irely tlirough~ loyalty to thii
faculty the Arts mcii turîied otît iii numibers sufficient to wivi tLe race by 1()O
po> its.

,l l or(ler to get an exact view of tbe race tic Sporting Scribe ravi to i or
aIse rai). IBut where were tbc meii of Scienice wbo Liad ail week longi told tb
he world at large wvbat they werc î0ito t (Io. \\'liere were Leckie, Ed.
ILllioIî, Erîuie Siiter ? Alas! truth wvill ont. Leck was fussing, we ail sa\w\
liiiii. Vld. was teacbiîiig the clbjidren aroiîl Lis ranch le p)lay football witli
i)umipkins, wbile Ernie Sliter Liad liot yet wakeîied ni) fromn Lis Satufrdax'
110)ionin sîcel).

Proniptly at three the race started. As las been stated before, the
Sporting Scribe also ran, so Lie can't taik about wbat bappened in front. ie
has heard, however, that Lennox, Aykroid and Kerr set snch a pace that the
poor inînocents who tried to follow wilted like flowers touched by the frost J
At any rate before we had gone half a mile, about twenty men thouglbt that
walking up bill was more digic7d than running.

It is reported, too, that several perisbced in the watcr tbat covered the
roa(l. Althougb fishing hooks werc (lesl)atchc(l at once, no traces of tbeîîi
Lave Leen foundff as yet.

At the i)eniteultlary ene yotîtlî tbought tbat le Lad been, travisferiîieî inito
a pillar ef state, fer le was inakiiîg il Lis (lt t i supp)lort the prison wal1 .
l[e evideîîtallv fotund it Lecavy, too, l)ecauise le was tottering aroiind as i
vui(ler a îgreat strain.

'lle race in Uniion St. wotild< have put a race of road roi lers te sîaîiîe a,"
f ar as i use \ven t. Sîîch putffiig anild pani iii g, gr(>aniu-i avid i4iîulasel
don)ii l)eenIl haru. 1 low\ever- ail fiisfied save for îLe fe\v vbo (lied iii tbepiids

TL e .\Arts ru îî îîers stro ve toe cvi iavice their beauty liy \vearîin g caruls NvI icIl
lbore tbe naines (if tibeir A\. I\ I. S. candîidlates.

'l'lie viain eliject of the r-ace wvas te arevise iiiterest in cro ss cotnitrv rîlli-
iliîî, avid if tbis endliLas Leen acbieved, tbc lîroviioters of the race will feel
aiiipIv reîiaii for- their trouble.,

Vor Aris 35 îîeîî ran for Scienîce 27, fori- I e(iciiie 1.

Çymna'sium Subscrip fions.
Ipreviouisly iicknowleds.,,ed, $677.35. -$10. J. M. Shaver; $0.45, R. F. È)ck-

ley ;$5, N. M Tlalkett, A. P~. Alderson, E. L. Goodwin ;$3, P. L. Jul; $2, W
,F. Noevian ; $1, G. Hughes - Total, .$714.80.


